
Hos 11:1  WhenH3588 IsraelH3478 was youthful,H5288 I lovedH157 him, and calledH7121 my 

sonH1121 out of Egypt.H4480 H4714  

 

Hos 11:2  They called,H7121 soH3651 they wentH1980 from:H4480 H6440 they sacrificedH2076 

unto Baalim,H1168 and burned incenseH6999 to graven images.H6456  

 

Hos 11:3  IH595 taught Ephraim to walk,H8637 H669 takingH3947 byH5921 his arm;H2220 but he 

knewH3045 notH3808 thatH3588 I healedH7495 them.  

 

Hos 11:4  I drewH4900 them with cordsH2256 as a man,H120 entwinedH5688 with love:H160 I 

wasH1961 as liftingH7311 the yokeH5923 onH5921 their jaws,H3895 and I laidH5186 foodH398 

untoH413 them.  

 

Hos 11:5  They shall notH3808 returnH7725 toH413 the landH776 of Egypt,H4714 but the 

AssyrianH804 shall be their king,H4428 becauseH3588 they refusedH3985 to repent.H7725  

 

Hos 11:6  The swordH2719 shall abideH2342 on cities,H5892 and shall perishH3615 their 

offspring,H905 and devourH398 because of their own counsels.H4480 H4156  

 

Hos 11:7  My peopleH5971 are bentH8511 to backsliding:H4878 though they calledH7121 toH413 

the most High,H5920 not allH3808 H3162 would exalt.H7311  

 

Hos 11:8  HowH349 shall I give thee up,H5414 Ephraim?H669 how can I deliverH4042 thee, 

Israel?H3478 howH349 shall I makeH5414 thee as Admah?H126 how shall I setH7760 thee 

as Zeboim?H6636 my heartH3820 is turnedH2015 withinH5921 me, comfortsH5150 mercies 

have been kindledH3648 alike.H3162  

 

Zeboim and Admah = cities with Sodom 

 

Hos 11:9  I will notH3808 executeH6213 the fiercenessH2740 of mine anger,H639 I will notH3808 

returnH7725 to destroyH7843 Ephraim:H669 forH3588 IH595 God,H410 notH3808 man;H376 the 

Holy OneH6918 in the midstH7130 will notH3808 enterH935 into the city.H5892  



 

Hos 11:10  They shall walkH1980 afterH310 the LORD:H3068 he shall roarH7580 like a lion:H738 

whenH3588 heH1931 shall roar,H7580 the childrenH1121 shall trembleH2729 from the 

west.H4480 H3220  

 

Hos 11:11  They shall trembleH2729 as a birdH6833 out of Egypt,H4480 H4714 and as a doveH3123 

out of the landH4480 H776 of Assyria:H804 and I will placeH3427 them inH5921 their 

houses,H1004 saithH5002 the LORD.H3068  

 

Hos 11:12  EphraimH669 encompasses me aboutH5437 with lies,H3585 and the houseH1004 of 

IsraelH3478 with deceit:H4820 JudahH3063 yetH5750 rulesH7300 withH5973 God,H410 

and is faithfulH539 withH5973 the saints.H6918  

 

 

Hos 12:1  EphraimH669 feedsH7462 on wind,H7307 and follows afterH7291 the east wind:H6921 

dailyH3605 H3117 increasesH7235 liesH3577 and desolation;H7701 they do makeH3772 a 

covenantH1285 withH5973 the Assyrians,H804 and oilH8081 is carriedH2986 into 

Egypt.H4714  

 

Hos 12:2  The LORDH3068 has also a pleadingH7379 withH5973 Judah,H3063 and will 

punishH6485 H5921 JacobH3290 according to his ways;H1870 according to his 

doingsH4611 will he recompenseH7725 him.  

 

Hos 12:3  He took his brother by the heelH6117 (H853) H251 in the womb,H990 and by 

effortH202 he had powerH8280 withH854 God:H430  

 

Hos 12:4  He had powerH8280 overH413 the angel,H4397 and prevailed:H3201 he wept,H1058 

beseeched him;H2603  in Bethel,H1008 he will findH4672 us and thereH8033 he will 

speakH1696 withH5973 us;  

 

Hos 12:5  LORD,H3068 GodH430 of hosts;H6635 LORDH3068 is his mark.H2143  



 

Hos 12:6  TurnH7725 thouH859 to God:H430 safeguardH8104 mercyH2617 and 

judgment,H4941 and waitH6960 “kaw-vah” as in cavanah – to bind, enfold, entwine God within 

you” onH413 thy GodH430 constantly.H8548  

 

Hos 12:7  He is a merchant,H3667 the scalesH3976 of deceitH4820 in his hand:H3027 he 

lovesH157 to steal.H6231  

 

Hos 12:8  And EphraimH669 said,H559 SurelyH389 I have become rich,H6238 I have 

foundH4672 power:H202 in allH3605 my laborsH3018 they shall findH4672 noH3808 

iniquityH5771 thatH834 is sin.H2399  

 

Hos 12:9  I,H595 LORDH3068 God,H430 from the landH4480 H776 of EgyptH4714 will yetH5750 

settle youH3427 in tents,H168 until the appointedH3117 time.H4150  

 

Hos 12:10  I have also spokenH1696 byH5921 the prophets,H5030 and IH595 have 

increasedH7235 visions,H2377 and used imagery,H1819 by the ministryH3027 of the 

prophets.H5030  

 

Hos 12:11  IniquityH205 of Gilead?H1568 “heaps of testimony” surelyH389 they areH1961 

vanity:H7723 they sacrificeH2076 bullocksH7794 in Gilgal;H1537 yea,H1571 their 

altarsH4196  as heapsH1530 inH5921 the furrowsH8525 of the fields.H7704  

 

Gilead: first practitioners of iniquity  

Gilgal: where Israel first crossed the Jordon 

 

Hos 12:12  And JacobH3290 fledH1272 into the countryH7704 of Aram/Syria,H758 and 

IsraelH3478 workedH5647 for a wife,H802 and for a wifeH802 he preserved/guarded.H8104   

 

Hos 12:13  And by a prophetH5030 the LORDH3068 broughtH5927 (H853) IsraelH3478 out of 

Egypt,H4480 H4714 and by a prophetH5030 was guarded/preserved.H8104  

 



Hos 12:14  EphraimH669 provoked angerH3707 most bitterly:H8563 he shall leaveH5203 

bloodH1818 uponH5921 his reproachH2781 Lord shall H113 requireH7725 of him.  


